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Jazz classes dance out of Poly
wtut'ia body to do? J u i  dance claaaea an  not aeheduled 
lo, fill quiterand It U uncertain that oliMaa wUI ha offered at
^  a i^ S i t e  Dr. Haul Jonaa, vtce-prcaldcnt of Academic 
J& rSm rM . department hai alraady mat its quote of 
Zaka for tell quarter and tha dapartmant cannot afford
telia—offered tha pnat two yuan at Poly-alwayi
"Jau da not hat become quite popular," My* Jack ton "It
ai atudents rekeaae their tensions throuih body moyments •elf axpraeaion in turn anahtet ttudentt to both phyrieally and mantaUy oopa with everyday aehool and life praaturea."
Tha fadlhlat at Cal Poly are excellent for teachms danoo 
with the lame room and wide mi iron, according to Jack ton. 
Profettional dancer* have bean to Poly to danee for tha 
ttudentt, which hat cxpocad the ttudanu to a wide variety of 
jau  dance.
The expoturt of Jan danoa I tee If hat tterted many Cal Poly 
ttudentt into a dance career. Brenda Taylor, a tpaach major at 
Cal Poly, had had little dance experience before Jackaoo'ijan 
date. Now the it dancing profaeeionaliy with Jaokaon't troupe 
the American Dancer*. She Intend* to puraue her dance career
experience of my
Flying rates dive w i t h P o I y pilots
tea mini ability. ‘ 
flying time, pilot
in  venturesome traveler there k a pottibllity of 
ride that It both fact and economical. Try aching a 
7 "  * tet landing field of private planet at SLO airport If 
h a pilot going your way who It intern ted in taking an 
•**« Wttngtr
t**)1 f**lhlt to tom* upon a llcentad pilot from the Muttang 
ryiai Club of Cal Poly who could offer you an even lower 
"Wl rat* If he or the accepted to take you. The coct of a 
‘rip to Lot Angelet or San rraneIteo from San 
“ •Obtepo would be about S2I on the club’t Catena 150, two- 
•ri* riant.
*0V*7 your ehare the rental and gaacxpenan. A 
hll or ***** cannot legally accept commution for
A Pent from a rental aorvioe la eontlderahly more expen- 
, *0** ®fa round-trip to Lot Angelet or San Frandno 
THwiromMOfo, a two-teater plane to about 125 each for a 
eerier riant, depending on whether all the matt are filled
hat earned a private boenn, he or the may
Chb, u J * to u wl w#ri. pretldent of the Mueteng Flying 
lit my uk* ‘he eluh't plane out for a fee of
•ridvelkuLiL?” " "••"‘her punulng hit or her licence can 
hr i ty j t f  7 *?" by one of the club’t acredlted inetruetort 
nu "  ** hour in addition to the above hourly rental
ihcr and Inatnwtor with >5 yean 
d that MUO would be the minimal 
er to obtain hit or her private flying
I* v
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MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
We have been eervtng the neede of Oel 
Poly for Si moot 24 years The otore has 
grown during thet time until we hove 
sold for yeere thet we handle more porta 
to repair, build or rebuild anything elec­
tronic than any store between Sen 
Pranelooo and Loa Angeles.
Mid-State oarriee • oomplate line of 
toole for the eleotronlo men, Teat 
meters? w e have them. Sam's Books? 
We have them. We also have two free
U
The eieetronlo specialist can fill ell hie 
needs at Mid-State lleotronlos.
Come See Us 
1141 Monterey St. 
San Luis Obispo 
Phone 643-2770
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Coalesce: more than books 'ip
by J J .  KRIBTIMKY1B controversial issues are a vails bis in the bookstore,
Blending together of tfb
t's Linns Thomas' definition of coalssee. It's also
_ nt ideas, books, cultures sad
people—tha )
ths name of her bookstore in Morro Bay.
Their outspoken politicking has hurt their I 
Doug Regicr, Thomas’ “right hand i
The Coalesce Bookstore is truly a mixture of things Belling 
books isjust one of the activities that go on inside ths old house
on Harbor Street 
“The business is mors than lust transacting money for 
books. We carry books that will help people—with careers,
learning Ian building things. Books that get people
_ _ ■  man" at ths stors.
“A couple of times people have walked ia, looked arsaaia 
all the posters and flyers and turned around and waisdoeC 
ha says.
But to them, it's worth it.
"If it's not something we believe in aad caa work thtamk
then,it's sterile," Thomas says. “With a stem Mho Mds, sad
its
• guages.
involved,* Thomas says.
Oetting involved it something Thomas doesn't hesitate to 
do. Posters and bumper stickers against nuclear power and for 
the Morro Bay bird sanctuary cover ths walls in the entry way. 
Petitions to be tigncB and literature to be read on other
especially in the beginning, you don't make ms 
you've got to believe in H." v
Four yean ego,'
Oregoa to California. Her main goal along wbh bsrpaftstr
Janet (who has sines disbanded from Coalseso), waste fens i
bookstore.
After searching for a suitable pines ia Menu Bay tosstsp 
the business, they learned the bouse they Ihwd in was ssasffsr 
commercial bueiness.
Between Jobs at loeai restaurants, they wetted aatf da
------  lahaHki“wee" hours of the morning building 
scraps of carpeting to oover the floor and making dgas.
“It ares a real learning experience for us,"ThomasNgs."Wt 
learned how to use power tot ‘
I had to, I could dismantle 
know how to do it all now."
When they'll not selling hooks, Llnaa and Dam are bm 
helping people with all types of problems. By ward of need 
the Coalssee Bookstore has become a center of l
People who have rooms to rent or jobs svsBskb sfUsM 
Thomas know and she in turn matches them ap whketkm
looking for these things. Women who art leokim fof'  
gynecologist or a pediatrician come to the beekners for 
guidance In their selection. Sometimes people Jwt sen s 
sympathetic ear and know they can find it at Coshers. 
“We art not licensed counselors—we Just lisssa E m *
help specifically we do. Basically we try to point peepblet*
right direction," Thomas says.
Money it not the most important aspect of the bootownu 
Thomas. People are encouraged to dt oa the Doer bm m  
books or take notes out of them.
“The time I wish the strongest f&r more moas)[hteltss 
order more books. When we first started ws had sheet •  
cookbooks spread out on the shelves aad evsrytisM ws ms 
one, I could order two more,* she says.
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Sea travelers film documentary
£ 2 2 * 1
•all | h m  sold sverythlng 
to »urt out on a 
voyM*
- • l down Um ooast of 
Csntral America, 
■dead as for as ths 
Islands, 600 mUm 
South Amarict
sEzzzxX i*
m  Vata ManWh*l 
oa San. 10 at •
, __ial Admission is S3.50
; m l * *  H00 Days to 
J  rMtt I aland," k  dona with
i
3 ,  Oana fUmad and sdited 
^  itaiy himself. Ha 
by
says. “H up spans whatsa ara
shown no mors than five or six 
fdet away from tha tiny sloop, 
aaa tuitlaa laying a n ,  bun* 
dredi of iumDtna doohiru 
giant manu rays among tham
Sinoa childhood days Oana 
had draamad of going to aaa 
on a large tailing ship to visit 
faraway, axotic plaoaa.
At aga 30 ha began to turn 
that dream into a reality by 
moving from Arixona to 
California -to ha near the 
ocean. T hu  in tha n u t few 
years ha bought a boat Not a 
brigantine, but a modest 21 
foot sailing sloop.
N ut coma tha aaarch for 
tha woman befitting to sail the 
seven aaaa with him. It took to 
age 39 to find her.
' His wife, Joaie.oomaafrom 
a Mexican family of eleven
children. Her boating ex­
perience, prior to  meeting 
Oana bilM T.goaa book to her 
childhood days. She whs war
rescued in small wooden pan­
gas each time tha river 
overflowed and flooded tham
out.
Having endured similar 
hardships in her younger 
years, she toys ia ready at tha 
drop of a hat to  go anywhere, 
oa board anything and etalma 
to  hold up bettor than moot
Six yeara and two boats 
later, they made ready for the 
high aaa with their laaaat boat, 
a 32 foot Pearson Vanguard 
aloop.
Additional equipment put 
on board were an automatic 
steering device, radios, sex-
CAPTAIN AND 
tom  of Leo t 
N dStlartw oi 
••had on a I
voyage i
Vet Memorial HaB Boat. 
General Admlaaioo la S3Jd. 
of the Evaaa) *
I t at I
ON ICC
flml0*1 lucky enough to finish up with
l*Jy’.or H  • break from the 
of last-minute cramming, a little ' 
^«ane saurtainment wUI do you some 
^  invite a few friends along 
JJJg  Nka off for the three-week .
diwLN£.H, FILM: MSrmthleea,N a film 
Sinih., * J.* n Oodard, will show in 
b?01,1 ,"“bi-purpoae room. 
AccordiS*!*' ?***•/•** Saturday at S p.m.
S,n Fllm Soclaty—the
2 ? ” jMhe plot-line follows a routine 
•dhins th# “innovative camera and
%teehnlquae make the film an in- •nd «citlna movie."
1 WSPORMANCE: Krea Meraky 
[ht through Sunday at the 
ayhouse In Cambria. The 
i the dictionary) will pre­
mia),. .  " ,r»ky the Codfish Sail" 
DwU- } end Sunday and "Isadora
p S S lS u ^ P  *3lSES. f il m s ,
?UU angers at Morro Bay 
Iks j / ^  Myibowtag nature films daUy in
N m a T K . ^ r 1 HU,ory th# NUfk“ ttra walks tomorrow and Satur­
day will by followed by campfires each 
evening at l:)0 p.m. Call 772-2694 for more 
information.
MISSION PLAZA DANCE: Ballroom 
dancers can try out their skills Friday even­
ing from 7 p.m. to •  p.m. in Mission Plau. 
Tha Swinging 40a Bluta Band will play music 
of tha 1940s and 30s at the feea event.
OREAT AMERICAN MELODRAMA: 
“Prom Rap to Rlqhes" continues at the 
Oreat American Melodrama in Otfsno 
Tickets for tha melodrama, which is followed 
by a vaudeville show, an SI 90,13 and S3 30 
For reservations call 4B9-2499 after 3 p.m.
PCPA SERIES: Then an  still some 
tickets available for Pacific Conservatory of 
the Performing Arts’ musicals tonight, Fri­
day and Saturday. Shows an  In Santa Maria 
and Solvang. For ticket information, call 
9224313. : u  _
MOVIES: The Bay Theatn in Mono Bay 
is ahowing "The Deep" and "Fun with Dick 
and /Sha." The Central Coast TTteatn in 
Pismo Beach also has "The Deep. ""Outlaw 
Bluas" and “Last Summer" an al the Suneet 
Drive-In end the Madonna has “Star Ww,. 
The Fremont is offering "New York, New 
York."
enough food to  last to r a year. 
Also photography equipment ' 
•officiant to  do the feature 
length film.
Because they had neither 
refrigeration or spaoe tooarry 
large supplies of film, it was 
flown in to tham from time to 
time,
Tha decision Oene and 
Joeie had to make was one the 
average person fsars tha 
moat—to give up profaaaiona 
both had worked long and 
hard to achieve. V
Oana had baooms oos of the 
moat sought after cameramen 
in Hollywood and Joels had 
become a suooeeaful real aetata 
salesperson. At the peak of 
their earners, adventun oothe 
high seas sounded much mon 
exciting, romantic and 
chillrapni
The voyap first took them 
down the coast of Mexico 
whan they spent sight and a 
half months cruising leisurely. 
They anchored In hundreds of 
coves and bays. They found 
ths fishing villagss along Bqja 
California and remote villages 
along the mainland mors in­
teresting than tha larpr com­
mercial porta. If they liked a 
place they stayed as long as a 
month, if not, a days rest and 
, on they went.
600 days after leaving 
California they arrived in 
Cocos Island—a ******* ielend 
about five miles ia diameter 
with a height of about 2400 
feat.
"Cocoa (stand Is a place 
with only two sounds,” Josis 
«y. "Those of the water fall­
ing and the muaieai sounds of 
the paging birds ”
Arriving home after their 
trip with only 130 both had to 
go back to work. Oene worked 
on ths famous television show 
"Roots," and Josis sold real 
•state. Than both quit again to 
finish their own film and to 
write a hook on their ex­
perience.
L i b r a r y  
cloood 
f o r  c o u n t
Dexter Library will eioes 
from Sept 2 through Beat. II
for inventory of the library 
collection. No library services 
will be provided during this 
period.
All materials bald by facul­
ty, staff and students should 
be returned prior to Sept I. 
Materials not returned will be 
considered lost, the borrower 
will be charged for replace-
There is an estimated 20 
thousand to 24 thousand 
books missing, according to 
Joan Stadt, assistant to the 
University Library Director. 
Stadt urges cooperation for 
this one-tims task.
This inventory will correct 
the card catalog as to actual 
holdinp in preparation for 
the future.
TKHM PAPINS 
SENIOR PROJECTS 
RESUMES
£ IMPRESSION
Next tothoDMV 
on Californio
•:30-1:00 Mon -Prl 
Ph 6414090
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S H E L L  B E A C H  ‘ " J g J S a H
TYPEWRITERS Smith-Colon* PorUtte* 
Citizen S-4 Compact Electric 
IBM Factory Reconditioned
VICTOR ELECTRONIC BUSMESS MACHMES 
Calculators • Programadtes ■ Cash Registers
e
RENTALS SALES • SERVICE .
■ IJO N N N Y I
N E l S O H F F J C y Q U j P M E N T
Since 1937 '*
600 Hlguera St., S.LO. 643-7347  
HOURS: Mon.-Frl. 8:30-6:30,S et 9-12
GOT ANY 
DYNAMIC, 
EXCITING PLANS 
FORTHENEXT -  
COUPLE OF YEARS
WE DO.
LETS TALK ABOUT ABBIONMBNTB BEGINNING THIS 
PALL IN OVER 10 COUNTRIES.
Ag Management TraMur 94B-1 OroailS4B-11BB.
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Poly too ‘conventional’
Could than not be more d 
organiaation in planning a 
oiaiaaa and convention* ao ' 
that neither one haa to die*
faeilitiee to aooomodata for 
thair convention guaiti,
Tha workahope took ovar 
‘ aduaatioa Listen to campus radio 
KCPR 91.3 FM
tha phyalnal
fadlitlaa fofctnj. 
attand baakatball and 
vollay ball elaaaaa on tha 
tap halt court* naar tha hand*
tbawaahw with a variety of 
euUaet aaattar fayprtiy , 
agriculture, phyrical aduoa* 
tioa and^anythtag alaa that la
A fair triad to dlaguiae 
the—alva* with tMaa Ilka 
“workahop” or *000fcranoa,"
bat all In all they war* atiO 
oonventiona.
Summer
M u s T A N q
P LA YH O U SEVolleyball, a puna of jam* ping, diving and eliding, 
become* a bit mora raatriotiva
Convention* that took over 
Chumaah Auditorium aaad 
out any oampu* organ liation 
from holding any type of event 
like a daaaa or canaart, Reeer*
waaka in advanoa had to ba 
mada long prior to auinmar to 
gat Chumaah Auditorium.
Student! being diaplaeed 
from olaaarooma and faeiliti**
S for thair activuiaa i to wonder who tha for.
HOL1YWOOO
REPORTER",.  .a talent of major proportions 
THURS « SAT » SUN »AUG 25 ♦ 27 « 28 
8:00 P.M. 5 SLetters* A UNIQUE RECITAL KRES MERSKY 
as
FRIDAY ONLY. AUGUST tttS iO O
Box Office open 7Un-Sat 2-3
Phone Retervationi 927-3877 held until half hour before curtain
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